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Deer Billie,
Glad to eet year yeeterdnyte letter.
eresune 'FM 1e
out who hoe been in teach. Thu cerre.ponlence
eentinuom. epeerently T en_ Tettina throueth, for ye7terdee I .70t o Crill from
?.B. 'toner. I eeeeet to he-r free hie eeeie. ee rcnn teen about to coach e
elree to eeeeer It the bearine on e:nte trial far Ray, today.
Tile eminently undependeble berriater tells me he hoe "proof"
the FRI plOtte# Kingte murder, that he hoe two infermente (that is, FBI
informants inside the redieel right) to weom offers of t25,010 rare -lade, etc.
To me these develepmente ere ec fertultuoue es they are repummt,
.s 'ere Re T CSA control the oonditione, I will undertake the ealetienehip.
Until 1-heer fro- Ron whether or not he can bring bimself to reereserM such a
rork, 1 will wait. I think it could be worthwhile. %DA whet a seitclii
As 1 told ybu, e fteve written irony oftun
eeepee and ethers
end hove yet to net e single remponae. non I will egebt erite Rev. ebe..-nathy
(T cen-mt vette them ell), 7'11 rend you ra eoey. I an certein there peeele heve
been elnipuletel by eovernment nn' hevm been cast (histericelly) 's black :ieeeeee.
Needle's edeltionel treeediee with retenriel for eddett harm. ere, qteir reeeene
or ailenee on the iTel's bneeing are invalid, for the Xing "secrete" ere not
ere neve not bean and ere row being published nesin by the extreme right.
I ell, title time be asking Abernethy for weetever infereetien they
hoes, end
tee(' the liberty, boliovine that i‘en represents hin, of telling
him you can ensure him 1 do not have two heeds.
enmething with a medical designetioe of soue eia4 of eehauetion nee
hit me. It has alnewi me down, but I'm weektne wely, only blower. I hope now to
hey- Iverythine drafted by the time Ron returue. The extent now is about 4:5,000
words. end there will be much more. et tell/ well heve w 'm out, but tt will ba
a thorough doeumenzetion end, were rational consideArtion passible, will be more
then whet is needed for e new Trial, which weale be the first.
"i'ou can sid me, as yeu offer. it first consider whether :ton would
went this (the enclosed carbon is for Lim). I think It in important for ell of
then tor people like Abernethy, Bevel, Jeceson, Sylea, eekridge one D:le Ot4;.- re
to tell me whet they know, at least put me in the position velure I do not, to
preserve my own integrity, hen-. to eo into what I woul- cell "tee black Abdication=
lehave air edy written tee port wears I prove the government misrepresente- what
they !red said. I defend them es beet I con, without seeming to undertake a defense.
They did not endorse tee "d al" on Rey. But when, to ' man, they refuse to interest
tnemselves while calling 'sing "the black prophet", refuse to lift n finger or even
without obligation look of evidence, trey crake a _'cord that may later hurt teem
see those neceeeary things tey have, to a degree, cone to symbolize. :side from
eeerine from them I'd Ulm a copy of the letter Bevel eeve the police. EUrriedle
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14 July 1969

Mr. Harold Weisberg
Rte 8. Box 304
Frederick, Md. 27101
Dear Harold,
I received both of your letters last week and passed them immediately
on to Ron -- it was because of that that I waited 'til now to answer.
send
He has directed me to/luniXxxi two of your published books to our
London counterpart, with pertinent information re sales and lack of
houses here in the States.
Ron also informed me that he wants to 'give the book his personal attention and that he'll do immediately upon returning in August.
I checked the information on page 56...
Continue to keep in touch--let me know if I can aid you in the least.
Sincerely,

B lie
WC:h

